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through the rnud and snow in the dark %vin- certain beauty wbich sprang from the posFes-
ter tmornings to get ivithin the gates before sion of some ofhbis ancient sirnplîcity. Men
the factory bell ended. Then they %vere who reniair iii their old beliefs do retain this
conirades ; nowv they were mnaster and ser- look, and it becomnes ail faces, thoilgh it is
vant. Then they were friends Nwho quar- unfortunately rare.
relled, fought, and made it up again ; no*' He was rnarried, and had one son, John,
they wvere chicf and secretary. But ait along who was, naturally, in the great Esconib
the wveaker nature looked upi t aiid reve- ironworks, a mechanical engineer by trade,
renced the stronger. lIt wvas Jacob ivho ai- and a clever fellow. The father and son
ways conquered in their fights ; it was Jacob w'ere excellent friends on ai subj.ects except
wvho rose first to be a forenian, then biad the one : John could flot share his enthusiasm for
courage, followed always by Reaben, to give gthe great man w *ho employed himi.
up the factory and b-2gin as a small contrac- tglie is successfuj, father, because lie lias
tor;- it ivas Jacob who, wken the small jobs had you in the first place, and haif a hunclred
multiplied and became large jobs, took pity Jlike me in tbe second, to îvork for him."
on the less successful Reuben, and admitted John did flot know, being a young man,
hin, as clerk, foreman, superintendent of that the mere fact of being able to see quite
%vorks, accountant-everytbing, A million early in life tbat the way to success isto maké
men at least, at &a-e timue or other, now other people work for you is of itself so highly
wvorked for the great contractor ; flot one ofereditable a perception as to amount to great-
thern ever %vorked, for him so long, reve- Aness.
renced hini so much, ur worked for hiin so IlWho," continued the rebelious John,
well, as his old friend Reuben Goîver. N1.o Ilwould flot be successful under such cir-
stickler for large salary %vas Reuben ; no cumstances? "
strict axeasurer of hours given to the firm ; His father shook hi: head,
no undlue estimator of bis o'vn laiboui. All -'lie is a strong man, John -a strong
he had, ail be thought, all he kîîewv, hie threw man."
into the affairs of the house. The thi. IlHow bas lie shown it? lias he invent-
hundred a year, whichi Sir Jacob consider-.. ed anything ? lias be ivritten wehl, or struck
an equivalent for bis experience and zeal, gout any new idea ?"
seemed a noble honorariunî tu him, the ol- IliHe is a man of the bighPst rt utation,
factory boy, who had neyer got uver bis re- John-not bere in Lancashire only " (they
spect for bundreds. And while he ivas co'n- were then at the ivorks), Il but in the City of
tent to occupy the simple position of jackal, London."
it neyer occurred to bim that it was mail ",Every man bas tbe bighest reputation
by the adaptation of bis own ideas, by the wbo can comimand so much capital."
conveyance to bis own purposes of bis own IlAnd he is such a good man> Jobn."
surprising mastery of detail, that the great "'Humnph! Then why does not bis good-
sir Jacob prospered and grewv fat. A simple, ness begin v-here -it ought, at home ? We
hard-wvorking dependent~ Lut on1e who had should. have been saved this strike if bis
faith in bis mastex, unez who feit that there goodness bad been shown to the bands. Are
could be no higher lot than in wvorking for a his -me n better paid, more considered;, more
good, a noble, and a strong man; and in- contented, than the men in other works ?
deed, if sucb be the lot of any, dear bretliren, No-worse. You know that, father. lis
write me down that man happy. goodness wants-te be proclainied to ail the

Outside the private roomn tbey were to Jworld ; be does good in the sigbt of meni."
each other as to the rest of the world, Mr. "John, Sir Jacob is a poliical economist.
Gower and Sir Jacob. Within the sacred lIt is bard, he says, te set up private-benevo-
apartment, wbitber no on1e could penetrate lence against the laws of science-as well
without permission, tbe old Lancashire habit sweep back the tide witb a heartb-brush.
wvas kept up, and one was Jacob, and the Supply and. demand, John : the men are the
other Reuben. sup.ply, and capitalists the demand."

Reuben looked the older, probably by But John was flot to lie argued into ;en-
reason of the careful and laborlous life he tbusiasmn for Sir Jacobi, and returned to tbe
led. fie was thin, grown quite grey, and hie Jworks, where the pits were banked up and
stooped. Ris face Ivas remarkable for a the engies were sulent, and nien who ougbt
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